River Bluffs Open Space Restoration Project

The information presented in this map is part of Larimer County's ongoing commitment to provide online services to its citizens. The GIS database, applications and information in these products are subject to constant change. We strive to provide the best data as is reasonable and practical. The data in these applications, maps or digital data downloads come from multiple sources, including sources outside of Larimer County. We cannot accept any responsibility for any errors, omissions or positional accuracy and therefore there are no warranties that accompany these products. These products are for informational purposes only and may not be suitable for legal, engineering or surveying purposes.

Legend

- Beaver dam analogs
- Large wood structures
- Grade control
- Fence

Fill behind berm to provide mild sloping ground to relic channels. Establish native upland plant community.

Remove old fill, contour and establish native plant community

Regrade high bank to create riparian terrace planted with native species

Fill entrance to relic channel to divert water back to river

Create riffles for fish habitat

Create point bar

Fill pond to restore riparian/wetland habitat

Lower bank to direct flows back into river. Establish native grasses and willows.

Overflow channels

Anticipated completion in 2019

For more info, call (970) 619-4553
larimer.org/naturalresources